
 

  

How to Cast Audible to Chromecast 

 

As a streaming media adapter from Google, Chromecast enable users to stream 

favorite contents and apps from phone, tablet or laptop right to TV or 

speakers.  You are allowed to cast from most popular apps , such as Netflix, 

Hulu Plus, YouTube, Google Play music and movies etc. Unfortunately, Audible 

app is not in Chromecast apps support list.  Can I listen to audible on 

Chromecast? The answer is definitely "Yes". Two different methods will be 

introduced in the following part to show you how to listen to audible on 

Chromecast. 

 Method 1. For Android Users Exclusively-- Mirror Audible from Android 

Device Directly 

 Method 2. Universal Method--Cast Audible to Chromecast with Audible 

converter  

Method 1. Mirror Audible from Android Device 
Directly 

Chromecast Audio has best compatibility with Android phones and tablets. It can 

not only cast audio from the supported to the destination speakers, but also cast 

the system audio as well. If you have Android phone, you can just mirror your 

phone to Chromecast and play audible that way.   

Preparation 
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 Install Google Home app  

 Ensure all your devices (Devices speaker, Chromecast Audio and the 

Android phone) are connected in the same wifi.  

Step 1 Plug the Chromecast Audio device into your speaker and insert the power 

adapter to an electric socket. You need to set up it first by following the screen 

wizard.  

Step 2 On your Android phone, open the Google Home app > click the "Cast 

Screen/Audio" icon > select the casting speaker you want the audio to play from. 

 

Step 3 Once you have cast your device's screen, open Audible on your android 

device, play an audible audiobook and the sound will be automatically cast to the 

speaker.  

Pros: 

 It works perfectly for Android device owner. 

Cons: 

 1. This method doesn't work on Mac, iOS or Windows devices.  
 2. Android device should be with firmware 4.4.2 or higher. 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.google.android.apps.chromecast.app


Method 2.  Cast Audible to Chromecast with 
Audible Converter 

If you don't own any android device, how to cast audible to Chromecast 

audio?  Don't worry. This method works perfectly for you no matter you are on 

ios, android, windows or mac platform.  Audible audiobook is not able to be 

played on chromecast audio for two reasons: audible app fails to support Cast 

SDK and audible audiobook is protected by audible drm as well as in its 

proprietary format (.aa and .aax format).  To stream Audible audiobooks to 

Chromecast, we need to remove audible drm and convert audible to drm free 

mp3 files. Epubor Audible Converter is the best audible DRM removal and 

audiblebook converter. You can easily convert audible to mp3 with only one 

click. 

Step 1 Convert audible books to DRM free MP3.  

Download Audible Converter for free: 

    

Just drag and drop your downloaded audible books to the main interface of 

Audible converter and click on "Convert to MP3" button to start the conversion 

process. Once finished, a prompted folder will show all your converted mp3 files. 

https://www.epubor.com/the-official-guide-to-convert-audible-to-mp3.html#method1
https://www.epubor.com/audible-converter-download.htm#os_Win
https://www.epubor.com/audible-converter-download.htm#os_Mac


 

Step 2 Stream audible to Chromecast  

1 For Windows or Mac users: 

Solution 1. Please just upload the mp3 audible file to Google play with the help 

of Music Manager and cast your audible file to your TV or speaker. Listen to 

audible on TV is so easy. 

 



Solution 2. Install the Google Cast extension in your Chrome browser. Then 

start playing the Audible mp3 file you want to stream in the browser. In the 

"Settings' menu of Chrome, choose "Cast". Then the audible file will be streamed 

automatically to the speaker through Chromecast. 

Details: Either drag and drop the file into the address bar. Or open a new tab in 

Chrome and hit Ctrl + O (or Command  + O on a Mac) and browse to the audible 

file you want to play. 

 

  

2 For Android or iOS Users 

Please install Google cast app for your device and Chromecast compatible 

applications (such as Google Home, Google Play Music and others) for your 

smartphone. After that, you can transfer the converted mp3 audible books to your 

phone and cast Audible books from Chromecast casting app to target speaker or 

TV.  

Pros: 

 1. It can cast audible from PC, iOS and Android device to Chromecast. 

Cons: 

 1. You need to convert audible to DRM free mp3 file at first. 



Can I listen to Audible on TV? After reading thest two method, I think it is easy for 

you to cast audible to Chromecast and listen to audible on TV now. If you have 

any better idea on casting audible to Chromecast, please share them in the 

comments.  

Download Audible Converter for free: 

    

The trial version of Audible converter converts 10 minutes of each book. If you 

want to unlock the time limitation, you can purchase the full version of Audible 

converter. 

This PDF is generated upon https://www.epubor.com/how-to-cast-audible-to-

chromecast.html, the original author is Epubor.  
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